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This recipe makes enough for 6 people.
Chocolate puddina lives you some of thl
milk you need IVlry day.
What You Use:
!>t; cup cocoa
I cup sugar
~ cup nonfat dry milk
!>t; cup flour
a little salt
3 cups water
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How to Make Chocolate Pudding
1
Salt - just a little
I cup
Cocoa ~ cup
Sugar
Nonfat dry milk
Flour
~ cup
~ cup
Put in boiler.
Stir real good.
Water 3 cups Add water to boiler. Add
a little at a time. Stir.
3Cook on very low heat.
Stir all the time.
5
Pour pudding in a bowl.
Or pour it in cups •
.7
Cook until it is
thick--about 7 to 10
minutes.
Put pudding in the
refrigerator.
Let it get cold.
Chocolate pudding
is good plain. OR
Put nonfat whipped
topping on it.
See circular "Nonfat Whipped Topping". It shows
how to make nonfat whipped topping from dry milk.
Your family is happier when you cook good food.
Agood diet has meat, eggs, cheese or dry
peas and beans every day. A good diet has
fruits and vegetables. It has milk and
cereals.
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